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A CORNER  FOR  PROBATIONERS, attaining proficiency in bnndaging,  not  dustlng ; of 
passing first-class in examinations of theoretical BY A ‘‘ SURVIVOR.’’ 

UILLS  are  things  that  are  sometimes taken 
from  the  pinions of one goose, to spread 
the  opinions of another.” 

Ileing mcll aware of this  fact,  it is with great 
diffidence that I take  up my pen  on  the present 
occasion. SO much h a s  been  said abwt  Nurses 
and Nursing,  and said so w.11, to?, by  those most 
qunlified to  write O:I the  su’ljezt,  thtt I naturally 
shrink fFom discu.;sing anythin2  in  thlt direction ; 
but,  although I have carefully  read mmy Nursing 
plmphlets, I have uot noticed any  column  spxially 
devoted to Probationers,  and yet I believe  one would 
be welcomed by many. I l<no\v I should  hlve 
been glad to have turned to a page, specially  written, 
to  help  me  in  my y0u:l.y Nursing  days, when, as the 
very  personification of a raw, ignorant,  and enthusi. 
astic  Probationer, I aspired to the hig!l dignity 01 
a Natron. 

There is at  the present day a restleasnzss, alnlos 
a craze,  amongst women, for work, which after all i! 
connected wilh  vast  social questiont,  thlt  are o 
the  greatest  interest  t3  thousanls O F  p:op!e, an( 
furnish f o o l  for cndless j.trgons. It wau1.l now b t  
vcry difficult to  define whzt wom:n’s work i s ,  but a 
M I S S  NightinSrle  sips, ‘‘ let hzr leave thz j3rgon’ 
alone, a:ll  bring th.: best she h u ,  wfiofcver t h l t  is 
to  the work she finds to do, a d  let h:r do i t  i i  
simplicity  and  singleness O F  helrt, whntever th 
ntorld may say.” 

Women  need a purpox,  an object in life, an( 
they should b e  cueful to mxke their  aim as high a 
possiS!e. “ There  woull  then be an end of all th 
gnnwing pnrp?.;elessn:s;, an1  down-\vcighing use 
Icssness, and  miserable time-killing and helples 
waste of life.” There would then Se no nee; 
because  no  time, for all the wretched light reading 
dressing, flirt,in;r, etc., , which, after all, does bc 
provoke the  scorn  and  disg~st o l  all right-minde 
men. However, I do not wmt  my  plpzr to be 
genercll homily, and it is quite  timc to return ci 
?VOllfO?l.?. 
A Probationer, as pcrhnp; m:my of my rendzl 

mly  have found  out, has not always reached th 
acme of bliss, when after  p-rhaps m x h  effort 
has  at last ste1yed  upon  the first rung of 111 
Nursing  ladder. She may 11ave begun her care( 
either as  an  ordinary  Probationer,  or as a “ p i n e :  
pig,.” a term irreverently conferred on those hdie 
paylng a guinea a mcelc for their  training. 

Possibly she finds out  at  once  thnt  the ways ( 

thosc  in  authority  are  not as her m-tys, and  h( 
thoughts widely different from theirs. Filled w i t  
enthusiasm,  perfeclly  certain  she is a born N l m  
conscious of a fair  share of intelligence, bclievin 
that, if given a fair field, she must  distinguish he 
self, rthc enters  on  her (‘ vocation.” Blissful d r e w  

nowledge, not  in the  practical  cleansing of wards ; 
nticipltions O F  the  thcatre  and  interesting  opera- 
on3 ; visions O F  future  glory of bcing Nurse,  Charge,. 
ister, or  Natron ; or  p-rha;x her ideas flmt still 
Irther afield, ancl she sees herself decorated with 
le ‘‘ Royal Red Cross ” ! 

Nobler thonghts, too, croxd thic!r an1 f.lst-the 
)nginz,  which every true  \vJinln fe-Is, to b3 of w e  
1 the  grest suffering  world, of soothing  the  agony of 
le  dying,  comforting  the sorrowful, bearing the 
urdens of the weak, and those that  are  ready to 
lint in life’s hnrd struggle. 

Then  picture to yourself her  feelings,  when instead 
f a bandage she is given R dusfer ; in  place of an 
Itcrestin; course of lectures  on  pJtients  and.  trcat- 
njent, a course of often  severe manual  labour falls 
o her  s!me ; that far from beinJ first class  in  any- 
hing, she has to bexin an:l sorrowkully take her 
)lace  at the bottom of the class. 
l?.~ b> i t  f ron  me  to sny thzt  the col‘trse laid 

l c ~ : ~  for ProSltioners is unsait.tbl-. I believe the 
: f f x t  i s  most  eficacious, ‘‘ not  in hardening and 
)luntin:;, but i n  toqghening the nervous system of 
hose dclicately r,urtured.” B:lt, still, I think  that 
IXV, m x c  than  at any future period of her career, 
;he needs  syrnptthy,  and a kindly word or look 
8sfould go far townrds softening the  inevitable  dis- 
tppointments  that befall her. 

Hospitals  are  almost like little worlds, espPcially 
:o those who leave quiet  country  homes for the 
susy city life ; I m e ,  as elsewhere, ‘I the fittost sur- 
Irive,” anti recognisin; thc  responsibility attached to 
the care of the sick, i t  is important  that only the 
tittest should survive. Nurses are not born Nurses, 
but a clever doctor once remar!<ed to me,  that 
‘ I  some are born the very opposite,” so it is very 
desirable and necessary that  the “ very  opposite ” 

should be exluded .  
T o  you who have bcen c!losen, I would sly,  that 

since there is no royal roLt.l to  Nursing,  bring with 
you all the  enthusixm,  pltience,  and  conrage y01.1 
c m ,  togcther with a large share of steady per- 
severance; you will nec-l t k m  to carry you through. 
If you are sensible women,  you wi!l cheerfully, 
willingly, do the  duties a!lotted to you ; do them 
thoroughly, do them  conscientiously ; mnke  up your 
mind to go  steadily on. T h e  exuberancc of the 
imzgination w i l l  have had, after all, a wl~olcson~u 
chec!;, b : ~ t  do n:~., on tlnt  accc:mt, Ict your  energy 
be din~inisllcl, nor your determination to exccl bc 
lesscml by one iota. 

I think  it is only in this spirit, with  one’s  whole 
faculties  concentrated  upon  the  matter i n  hand,  that 
tile worlc of a Probationer is to be done  at all-cer- 
tainly, if i t  is to be done we!l. Make up your minds 
that even your “ failures shall prove stepping-stones 
to success," 5 woqld urge you not to think your 
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